
Kathy Fayant did a great 
job organizing and raking!
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IT’S
MULCH
TIME
AGAIN
On April 14 it was time  
to spread mulch once 
more at Wilmore Lodge. 
And although it was a 
little cold and windy, we 
had a great turn out and 
were able to complete 
our task at an amazingly 
quick pace.  

Thank you to 
everyone who 
helped make this a very 
successful and enjoyable 
chapter event.
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Volunteers for Faithbridge Church were a much appreciated, 
enthusiastic and energetic assistance!

It sure made things a lot easier having this vehicle to getting 
mulch up and down the hill. Thank you Brenda and Randy!

Dale and Patricia Griffin, 
Mary Mitchell and Susan 
Osgood helped load 
mulch into buckets.



Prozac may not be the only way to get 
rid of your serious blues. Soil mi-

crobes have been found to have similar effects on the 
brain and are without side effects and chemical de-
pendency potential. Learn how to harness the natural 
antidepressant in soil and make yourself happier and 
healthier. Read on to see how dirt makes you happy. 
Natural remedies have been around for untold centu-
ries. These natural remedies included cures for almost 
any physical ailment as well as mental and emotional 
afflictions. Ancient healers may not have known why 
something worked but simply that it did. Modern 
scientists have unraveled the why of many medicinal 
plants and practices but only recently are they finding 
remedies that were previously unknown and yet, still 
a part of the natural life cycle. Soil microbes and hu-
man health now have a positive link which has been 
studied and found to be verifiable. Soil Microbes and 
Human Health Did you know that there’s a natural 
antidepressant in soil? It’s true. Mycobacterium vac-
cae is the substance under study and has indeed 
been found to mirror the effect on neurons that 
drugs like Prozac provide. The bacterium is found 
in soil and may stimulate serotonin production, 
which makes you relaxed and happier. Studies 
were conducted on cancer patients and they re-
ported a better quality of life and less stress. Lack 
of serotonin has been linked to depression, anxi-
ety, obsessive compulsive disorder and bipolar 
problems. The bacterium appears to be a natu-
ral antidepressant in soil and has no adverse 
health effects. These antidepressant 
microbes in soil may be as easy to use 
as just playing in the dirt. Most avid 
gardeners will tell you that their land-
scape is their “happy place” and the 
actual physical act of gardening is 
a stress reducer and mood 
lifter. The fact that there 
is some science behind it 
adds additional credibility 
to these garden addicts’ 

Bonnie L. Grant, 
Certified Urban Agriculturist

claims. The presence of a soil bacteria antidepressant 
is not a surprise to many of us who have experienced 
the phenomenon ourselves. Backing it up with sci-
ence is fascinating, but not shocking, to the happy 
gardener. Mycobacterium antidepressant microbes in 
soil are also being investigated for improving cogni-
tive function, Crohn’s disease and even rheumatoid 
arthritis. How Dirt Makes You Happy Antidepressant 
microbes in soil cause cytokine levels to rise, which 
results in the production of higher levels of serotonin. 
The bacterium was tested both by injection and inges-
tion on rats, and the results were increased cognitive 
ability, lower stress and better concentration on tasks 

than a control group. Gardeners inhale the bacte-
ria, have topical contact with it and get 

it into their bloodstreams when 
there is a cut or other pathway for 

infection. The natural effects of the 
soil bacteria antidepressant can be 

felt for up to 3 weeks if the experi-
ments with rats are any indication. So 

get out and play in the dirt and improve 
your mood and your life.

Read more at Gardening Know How: Antide-
pressant Microbes In Soil: How Dirt Makes You 

Happy https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/
garden-how-to/soil-fertilizers/antidepressant-

microbes-soil.htm

Antidepressant Microbes In Soil:  
How Dirt Makes You Happy
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How Dirt Makes You Happy 
Antidepressant microbes in 
soil cause cytokine levels to 

rise, which results in the 
production of higher 
levels of serotonin.

https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/garden-how-to/soil-fertilizers/antidepressant-microbes-soil.htm
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/garden-how-to/soil-fertilizers/antidepressant-microbes-soil.htm
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/garden-how-to/soil-fertilizers/antidepressant-microbes-soil.htm


Natalie Diesel, MDC Forest Health Specialist, gave a presentation on tree health  
at the April LAMG meeting. 

HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM OUR LAST 
MEETING

Patricia Griffin (left) 
received a Water Can 
pin for 100+ Hours of 
volunteer work. 

Debbie Laemmli (right) 
received an award for 50+ 
Hours of volunteer work. 

Tricia Barrett (left) presented  20+ Volunteer  
Hour Certificates to Deb Finn, Glenda Hinrichs,  
Sally Burke, Beverly Dungan and Norene Fields.

MU Extension awards for 2017 Master Gardener 
volunteer hours presented at April LAMG Meeting:
100+ Hour Awards:  (l to r) Mary Mitchell, Susan 
Osgood, Kathy Fayant, Nancy Hall, Rita Burks (not 
pictured) . Extension Specialist Tricia Barrett (second 
from right) presented the awards. 

500+ Hours Award was given to Winnie McKinley (r)
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PRESENTERS
Ronda Burnett has been a Community Conservation Planner with the Missouri 
Department of Conservation since 2005. She helps communities connect to nature and 
enjoy the enhanced quality of life made possible by healthy fish, forest, and wildlife 
resources. Ronda holds a Bachelor of Landscape Architecture from Louisiana State 
University and a Master of Urban, Environmental, and Land Use Planning from the 
University of Kansas.

Dr. Ed Spevak is currently the Curator of Invertebrates at the Saint Louis Zoo. Dr. Spevak 
has dedicated the last 38 years of his career to the conservation of invertebrates and 
vertebrates working in zoos and aquariums as a zoo curator and small population biologist. 
Ed is also an adjunct of the Association of Zoos and Aquariums Population Management 
Center, advising dozens of conservation breeding and reintroduction programs.

Becky McMahon is a Project Ecologist and Vice President of DJM Ecological Services, 
Inc. With a degree in Conservation Biology from Arizona State University, she specializes 
in habitat assessment, installation, and stewardship of wetlands, prairies, savannahs, 
woodlands, and glades. She has directly impacted the pollinator movement within the 
Saint Louis metropolitan and surrounding states by working on over 70+ projects spanning 
private, municipal, state, and federal contracts.

Jerod Huebner earned a Bachelor’s of Science in Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences from 
the University of Missouri-Columbia in 2010. While in college, Huebner worked at MPF’s 
and the Missouri Department of Conservation’s Prairie Fork Conservation and Expansion 
Areas in Callaway County on a variety of prairie reconstruction activities. After graduating, 
Huebner worked as a wildlife biologist at the August A. Busch Memorial Conservation 
Area in St. Charles. Among his duties in that position were managing 18,000 acres of 
high public use conservation areas in the St. Louis region, preparing management plans, 
supervising staff, grant writing, and numerous outreach activities.

Saturday, June 16, 2018     9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Cost: $25 for Missouri Prairie Foundation Members; $35 for non-members

4.5 CEUs for Landscape Architects • 4 CEUs for Certified Arborists
4 CEUs for Municipal Specialists • 4 CEUs for BCMA - Management

®

Keeping Nature Near ®

®

PLANTS wITH A PURPOSE:
Native Plants in Gardens & Landscapes

AGENDA 
8:30–8:45 a.m. Registration, Light Breakfast, Visit Exhibitors
8:45–9:00 a.m. Welcome and Introductions
9:00–10:00 a.m. Right Plant, Right Place: Plant selection, 

design, and maintenance – Ronda Burnett
10:00–10:15 a.m. Break, Visit Exhibitors
10:15–11:15 a.m. Natives to Support Pollinators,  

Other Insects, and Songbirds and How to Design  
with Them – Ed Spevak

11:15–12:15 p.m. Natives and Water Quality Protection: 
Using natives for stormwater management–  
Becky McMahon

12:15–1:15 p.m. Lunch, Visit Exhibitors
1:15–2:15 p.m. Controlling Invasives and Native  

Alternatives – Jerod Huebner
2:15–2:45 p.m. Panel with All Speakers
2:45 p.m. Field Trip to Nearby Native Planting

This workshop is
intended for home
owners, land owners,
landscape and landcare 
professionals, municipal 
planners, and wildlife 
professionals and
enthusiasts.

Workshop topics:
• Native plant selection, 

design, and  
maintenance

• Native plants to  
support pollinators

• Control of the most 
common invasive 
plants in the Lake of 
the Ozarks Region
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Mail-in registration deadline: 

June 4
Online registration deadline: 

June 8
Click on this link to register
online: grownative.org

Click HERE for a pdf of  
registration form.

Planned in conjunction with:

Miller County

Breakfast items sponsored by:

https://www.moprairie.org/SharedContent/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=db19b351-a046-41a2-93c6-eddae8c9c252&WebsiteKey=90fc5c2a-7f19-4c3c-8228-657c2f113a03
file:C:\Users\TFerguson\Documents\-%20Ted%27s%20Files\Master%20Gardener%20Newsletter\GrowNativeRegistrationForm.pdf


Lake Area Master Gardeners

PLANT SALE
Don’t forget about our plant sale 
this Saturday from 10 am to 3 pm! 
Bring your plants to Prewitt’s 
Point parking lot near the Target 
store in Osage Beach. There will 
be handmade items for sale as 
well. Remember this event helps 
fund our scholarships and other 
community projects. 

Also bring the kokedama we  
made at our March meeting.
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Belated greetings from the  
2018 LAMG President...
First and foremost, I owe a huge gratitude to the following ladies:   
Debbie Laemmli, Vice President; Nancy Hall, Secretary; Mary Hardesty,  
Treasurer;  Susan Osgood, Past President; Winnie McKinley,  LAMG   
Liasion; and Patricia Barrett, Master Gardener Program Lead of Miller  
County Extension.  They did a wonderful job of organizing, sending  
information, and conducting business in my absence.  And they are still  
trying to teach me the ropes.  THANK YOU!  Please forgive me if I have  
inadvertently missed naming someone.  Gardening activities are really  
starting to come alive with the warmer weather.  Such a busy time of the  
gardening season.  Don’t forget, when night temperatures are above 50  
degrees, you can put your houseplants outside.  They will “thank you” for  
the freedom of fresh air and sunshine.  LAMG members are busy  
planning the plant sale and the annual Garden Walk.   I’ll sign off  
with this little idea:  Compost is permanent!  Fertilizer is a Bandaid!

Bev Dungan



ATTRACTING BIRDS TO 
HOMES AND GARDENS
Planting suggestions:

STRAw BALE 
GARDEN RECIPE
By Ted Ferguson

The key to having a yard 
that is attractive to a vari-
ety of birds and other  
wildlife is to have a mix 
of various trees, grouped 
shrubs, vines and scat-
tered flower beds. Oaks, 
hickories, maples and 
cedars are all native trees 
that have considerable 
value as cover, nest sites 

Source: Enjoying Missouri’s Birds, 
Where and When to See Birds 
by James D. Wilson and James P. 
Jackson, Missouri Department of 
Conservation

and singing perches. 
Tulip Poplars and white 
pine are also good 
choices. Berry-producing 
trees and shrubs such 
as hackberries, hollies, 
hawthorns and dog-
woods attract robins, 
mockingbirds and Cedar 
Waxwings. Grouped 
shrubs and hedges may 

provide nesting cover for 
catbirds and cardinals. 
Flower and vegetable 
gardens contribute to 
insect abundance and 
diversity, which results 
in more birds. Small lots 
can be just as attractive 
as large ones. If you start 
now, you soon will have 
the habit you desire.

Having trouble getting 
vegetables to grow well 
in our rocky Ozark soil? 
Maybe it’s time to give 
straw bale gardening a 
shot. In this article I will 
give you a recipe to get 
you started “cooking” 
your bales.

The most productive gar-
den will have single file 
rows of bales positioned 
end to end, with one of 
the cut sides up.This will 
maximize air circulation 
and leaf surface exposed 
to light, as well as bet-
ter absorption of water. 
Installing metal fence 
posts at either end of the 
rows of bales will ensure 
they stay in position and 
can provide support for 
wire or other material for 
creating a trellis for vining 

plants. Do not place plas-
tic or other non-porous 
material under bales. A 
layer of cardboard, sev-
eral layers of newspaper, 
old carpet, loose straw 
or wood mulch will help 
keep weeds at bay.

TIME TO START 
COOKING
Now is the time to start 
getting your bales ready. 
Conditioning takes about 
10-12 days. I will be dis-
cussing traditional gar-
dening methods. If you 
would prefer an organic 
approach you will need 
to substitute an organic 
source of nitrogen such 
as blood meal, feather 
meal, miloganite or other 
organic nitrogen source 
that is at least 5-10% ni-
trogen. If you use manure 

as your nitrogen source 
make sure it is well com-
posted.

INGREDIENTS 
AND COOKING 
INSTRUCTIONS
Ready, set, here we go...

Day 1: Apply 1/2 cup 
of 29-0-4 fast release 
lawn fertilizer that does 
not contain herbicides. 
Sprinkle it all over the top 
of the bale. Then thou-
oughly water, making 
sure water gets deep into 
the interior of the bale.

Day 2: Just water the 
bale deeply again.

Day 3: Add another 1/2 
cup of fertilizer and water 
just like day 1.

Day 4: Another water 
only day. Probably 1-2 
gallons per bale.  

Day 5: Add another 1/2 
cup of fertilizer and more 
water.

Day 6: Water only. Bales 
may begin to stink a little. 

Bacteria are now having 
a great time in there.

Days 7, 8 and 9: Apply 
1/4 cup of fertilizer fol-
lowed by water each day.

Day 10: Apply a full cup 
of approximately10-10-10 
fertilizer. Water each day. 
Day 11: Rest.

Day 12: Bales should 
be cooked and ready to 
plant. Add a layer of pot-
ting mixture (not dirt) to 
top of bale for planting 
seeds. Or add it to each 
hole you make for plant-
ing seedling plants.

Give this recipe a try and 
let me know what you 
think. I have had great 
success with cucumbers 
and other veggies.

For a much more indepth 
guide check out Straw Bale 

Gardening by Joel Karsten.
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2018 Club Officers
Beverly Dungan, President  
Phone: 573-480-3137
E-mail: bjdungan42@gmail.com
Debbie Laemmli, Vice President  
Phone: 816-304-9416
E-mail: dlaemmli@gmail.com
Nancy Hall , Secretary  
Phone: 913-221-9007
E-mail: candonancy@gmail.com
Mary Hardesty, Treasurer  
Phone: 573-345-4900
E-mail: maryhardesty@mac.com

Standing Committee Chairs
2017 Garden walk, Gail Conavay  
573-286-5064  
theconavays@gmail.com
Club Photographer, Glenda Hinrichs  
573-964-5601
dannavajo@icloud.com
Historian, Sally Burke  
573-480-7815
burke.lakelovers@gmail.com
Hospitality, Rita Burks  
573-434-4144
ritab001@hotmail.com
Membership, Mary Mitchell, 
mitchellmarye@yahoo.com
MU EXT, MOMA, MG Classes,  
winnie McKinley 
573-793-6231
mckinleyw@hotmail.com
Newsletter, Ted Ferguson 
816-896-1862
laketimeted@gmail.com
Projects, Glenda Hinrichs
dannavajo@icloud.com
Publicity, Norene Fields 
momfields@hotmail.com
Plant Sale, Deb Finn,  
dfingardner@gmail.com 
co-chair, Susan Osgood  
sllatimer1@gmail.com
Scholarship, Deb Finn 
dfingardner@gmail.com
Yearbook, Nancy Hall 
candonancy@gmail.com
ways & Means, Mildred webster 
573-363-5650 or 573-346-7211

Our Mission: 
“Helping Others 
Learn to Grow”  
and  
To HAVE FUN  
Along the way!

Items for the monthly newsletter are  
due to the Newsletter Chair,  

Ted Ferguson, by the 20th of the month 
Send to laketimeted@gmail.com

Visit & Contribute to  
LAMG Facebook Page:  

www.facebook.com/
LakeAreaMasterGardeners

Remember to Report Master gardener 
volunteer hours online at  

www.mg.missouri.edu

Miller County Extension
P O Box 20

Tuscumbia, MO 65082
Phone/Fax 573-369-2394

Don’t forget to tell everyone about our

Saturday, June 2 for 9am - 2pm
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